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LIQUID CAPITAL BAuANCE AS ON 31-Mar-2020

1. ASSETS Bl4,otol B74,o1oProperty & EquiPment
4,005,0004 ,00 5 ,000lntanqible Assets

lnvestment in Govt. Securities

lnvestment in Debt. Securities

if listed than:

5o/o of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year

ti.7.S% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years.

iii. 100/c of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years

if un,jsted than:

i. 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year

li. 12.50/o of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years

iii 15y, of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years

lnvestment in Equity Securities

237 06 300101 ,980,723i if listed lsok or Var Of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the

Securities Exchange for respective se

ri, if unlisted, 100% of carrying value.

iii. Subscription money against lnvestment in IPO/offer for Sale. Amount patd as

subscription money provrded that shares have not been alloted or are not included

in the investments of securities broker are not included in the investments of

securities broker

iv 100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset including

slrares of listed securities that are in block or Freeze status as orr reportirtg date

0uly 1),2017) Provided that 100% haircut shall not be applied in case of

inves ,nent in those securities which are Pledged in favor of Stock Exchange i

Clearing House against Margin Financing requirments or pledged in favor of

Banks against Short Term financing arrangernents. ln such cases the haircut as

provided in schedule lll of the Regulations in respect of investment in securities

shall be applicable (August 25,2017)

lnvestment in subsidiaries

lnvestment in associated companies / undertaking

r if listed ZOYo.or Var Of each securities as computed by the Securittes

Exchange for respectrve securitres whichever is

ri if unlisted, 100a/o of net value

4,031 ,47 14,031 ,47 1statory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, cleaning house

or central depository or any other entity

Marqin dePosits with exchange a@
Deposit with authorized intermediary agalnts bor

8,422,909Othe Deposits and PrePayments
Accru'ed interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with frnancial institutions

or debt securities etc (Nil

Dividends receivables.

Amr:unt receivables against Repo financtng

Amount paid as Burchaser under the REPO agreentent (Securities purchased

under repo arrangement shall not be rncluded in the investmglllJ

i. Shrtrt Terrn Loan to Employees Lclans are Secured and Due for repayments

within 12 months

ii. Receivables other than trade receivables

Receivables from clearing house or securities exchange(s)

i. 100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against

trading of securities in all markets including MtM gains.

ii if unlisted 100% of net value

594

B ,422,909

Receivable from customers

i ln c-iSe r€ceivables are against niargin financing, the aggregate if (i) value of

securrties held in the blocked account after applyin VAR based Haircut, (ii) caslt

deposited as collateral by the financee (iii) market value of any securities

cieposited as collateral after applying VAR based haircut

i. Lower-of net balance sheet value or value determined thro h adiustments.

ii. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet

value.
ii. Net amount after deductin h a ircut



t,t"-inrease ril;*ables are aganst aacuritres Oorrowrng ,nOer Sf A Jhe arnc,urit
paio to NCCPL as collateral upon entering into contract,
iii Net amount after deducting haircut

iv lncase of other trade r3ceivables
balance sheet value.
iv, Balance sheet value

not more than 5 days ovedue, 0% of the net 1 ,118 1,118

v lncase of othertrade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or [tore,the aggregate
of (i) the market value of securitres purchased for custorners and held rn

sub-accounts after applying VAR based haircut (ii) cash deposited as collateral by
the respective customer and (iii) the market value of securities held as collateral

B 073
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vi. 100% haircut n the case of amount receivables from related parties. 0 0

1.18 Cash and Bank Balances

i Bank Balance-Proprietory accounts

ii Banx Balance-Customer Accounts 926,263
iri Cash ln Hand

2.2 I Current Liablities
i Statutory and requlatorv dues

I ii Accurals and other pavables

iii Short-term borrowinqs
iv Current portion of subordinated loans

Y. CVI'rnt pclrtiorr of long ternr liablities
vi Def ,tred l-iablities

iii Provisi

2. LIABLIT!ES

Trade Pavables

i _Payable to Exchange and Clearing house

ii. Payable against leveraged market products

iii, Payable to customers 888,873

3,059 5753,059,575

95,229,67 1 95 229 67 1

1}AYo of Subordinated loans wlrich fulfill the conditrons specified by SECP are alk:wed to be

rcieducted
The Schedule lll provides that 1A0ok haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which
fulfill the conditions specified by SECP ln this regard, following conditions are specified
a Loan agreernent i-nust be executed on stamp paper and must clearly reflect the amount to
be repaid after 12 months of reporting period
b No hatrcut will be allowed against sho( term portion which is repayable within next 12
mclnths

c ln case of early repayment of Loans, ad1ustment shall be rnade to the Liquid Capital and

Non-Current Liablities
i. Long-Term financing

a Long-Term financing obtained from financial institution: Long term portion of financrng
obtained from a financial institution including amount due aqainst finance lease
b Other Lonq-term financin
ii Staff retriement benefits
iii Advance agarnst shares for lncrease in Capital of Securities broker lOOoh harrcut rnay
be allowed in respect of advance against shares if
a The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b Boad of Directors of the company has approved the increase in capital
c Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d, There ts no unreasonable delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory
requirements relating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed

Mrctf ':r Liablities as per accountino Q[inciples'and included in the financial statements
Subordinated Loads

not fulfill t

Rankinq Liablities Relatinq to :

Concentrating in Marqin Financin
The amount calculated clieni-to-client basis by which any amount receivable frorn any of the

!rc!g, e_s e_xcee{'!V, of the aggregate of aniounts receivable fronr toral financees
Concentrating in securities lendinq and borrowin
The amount by which the aggregate of:
(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCpL
(ii) Cash margin paids and
(iii) The marketvalue of securities pledged as margins exceed the 11Oo/oof the market value

80,805,209

888 B7:J

3,059,575ti

?5 2?9 67'.t



I Uu,: underwriting Commitments
(a) in the case of right issue if the market value of securities is less than or equal to the
subscription price, the aggregate of
(i) the 50% of Haircut multiplied by the undenvriting commitments and
(ii) the value by which the undenruriting commitments exceeds the market price of the
securities
ln the case of rights issue where the market prrce of securities is greater than the

other case 12 5o/o of the net underurritinq commitments
Negative equity of subsidiary
The arnount by whtch the total assets of the subsidiary ( excluding any amourrt due from the
subsidiary) exceed the total liablities of the subsidiary
Foreign exchange agreements and foreign currency positions
5% of t te net position in foreign currency Net position in foreign currency means the

differeri;e of total assets denominated in foreign currency less total liablities denominated in

foreiqn curre
Amount Payable under REPO

Repo adiustment
ln the case of financiar/purchaser the total amount receivable under Repo less the 110oh of
the market value of underlying securities
ln the case of financee/seller the market value of underlying securities after applying haircut
lc.ss the total amount received, less value of any securities deposited as collateral by the
purchaser after applying haircut less any cash deposited by the purchaser

Concentrated proprietarv positions
tf the market value of any security is between 25%o and 51o/oof the total proprietary positrons

then 5% of the value of such security, if the market of a security exceeds 51% of the
roprietary oosition, then 10o/o of the value of such securit

i ln case of customer positions the total marqin requirements in respect of open positions

liess the amount of cash deposited by the customer and the value of securities held as
collateral/pledqed with securities exchanqe after applvinq VaR haircuts
ii ln ca:e of proorietary positions the total margin requirements in respect of open positions

hort sell positions

ninq Positions in futures and options

i ln case of custonter positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on

behalf of customers after increasing the same with the VaR based haircuts less the cash
posited by the customer as collateral and the value of securities held as collateral after

i ln case of customer positions the rnarket value of shares sold short in ready market and

Total Ranking Liablities

{


